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ABSTRACT 

The aim of this research work was to determine the physical and elastic 

properties of tomato fruits (Lycopersicon esculentum) cv under four water 

regimes (ET100, ET90, ET80 and ET70 of water requirements) to develop a 

technique that can predict the packing height to protect fruits from 

mechanical damage. The physical properties of tomato include mass, 

volume, dimensions, bulk density, soild density and geometric mean 

diameter. The elastic properties of tomato fruit include Young's modulus 

of elasticity (E), firmness coefficient (FC), bioyield stress (σb), bioyield 

strain (εb), rupture stress (σr), rupture strain (εr) and rupture energy 

(RE). The results showed that the different water regimes have a 

significant effect on physical and elasticity properties. The values of E, 

FC, σb and RE were increased with decreasing water level, while, σr was 

increased with increasing water level. Accordingly, the maximum heights 

of packing box were 177.4, 353.6, 456.5 and 526.4 mm for ET100, ET90, 

ET80 and ET70, respectively. 

Keywords: Tomato, deficit irrigation, elasticity, modulus, bioyield, 

rupture, and stress. 

INTRODUCTION 

omatoes (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) are commercially 

important vegetable worldwide, with an annual production of 

more than 120 million tons in the world. Tomato is mainly 

cultivated in Egypt followed by China, United States, Turkey and India, 

where tomato production in Egypt about 8.5 million tons (FAO, 2010). 

Packaging becomes very vital in the trading process for fruits. Packaging 

and its associated problems therefore affect the quality of fresh produce. 

During packaging, there is a static mechanical load in the lower fruit 

layers of tomato bulk due to filling tomatoes over each other, which leads 

to high mechanical load and damage of tomato fruit (mechanical 

damage). 
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The major cause of mechanical damage (bruising) is impact. Impact 

sensitivity of fruits and vegetables is defined as having components, 

namely bruise threshold and bruise resistance (Bajema and Hyde, 1998). 

Bruising in fruits and vegetables occurs when the produce rubs against 

each other, packaging containers, parts of processing equipment and the 

tree (Altisent, 1991). 

Knowledge of the physical properties of tomato fruit is necessary for the 

design of post harvesting equipment such as cleaning, sorting, grading, 

kernel removing, and packing. The importance of dimensions is in 

determining the aperture size of machines, particularly in separation of 

materials as discussed by Mohsenin (1986). These dimensions can be 

used in designing machine components and parameters.  

Grading fruit, based on weight, reduces packing and handling costs and 

also provides suitable packing patterns (Khoshnam et al., 2007). 

Ghonimy and Kassem. (2011) reported that there are significant 

differences between different production zones of date fruits for each of 

fruit mass, flesh mass, fruit volume, fruit moisture content, fruit 

dimensions, flesh thickness, fruit projected area and elasticity of fruits. 

Fecete (1994) found that the coefficient of elasticity for tomato and apple 

can be used to characterize the fruit firmness. Cenkowski et al. (1995) 

studied the effect of moisture sorption hysteresis on the mechanical 

behaviour of canola and showed that the modulus of elasticity of the 

product brought into equilibrium through adsorption was higher than that 

of the one obtained through desorption at the same moisture content. The 

other products whose mechanical properties have been studied include 

kiwi fruit (Abbott and Massie, 1995), apples (Abbott and Lu, 1996) and 

sea buckthorn berries (Khazaei and Mann, 2004). Anazodo and 

Chikwendu (1983) developed equations for the calculation of the 

Poisson’s ratio and elastic modulus of circular bodies subjected to radial 

compression and Dinrifo and Faborode (1993) applied the Hertz’s theory 

of contact stresses to cocoa pod deformation. Anazodo and Norris (1981) 

noted that the modulus of elasticity, crushing strength and modulus of 

toughness of corncob all decreased with moisture content. 
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The aim of this research was to investigate some physical and elastic 

properties of tomato fruits under different water deficit to develop a 

technique that can predict the packing height to protect fruits from 

mechanical damage. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1. Location, plant materials and sample preparation 

The experiments were conducted in October 2011 and 2012 of the 

experimental farm of the Irrigation Unit, Agricultural Engineering 

Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University. Some chemical and 

physical characteristics of the experimental field soil are shown in Table 

(1). Also, Table (2) shows some physical analyses of irrigation water used 

in the experiment. The soil and water samples were tested in Soil Science 

Department – Faculty of Agriculture – Cairo University. 

Table (1): Some physical and chemical analyses of soil samples. 

Soil depth 

(cm) 
Texture 

Bulk density 

(g cm
-3

) 
pH 

ECe 

(dS m
-1

) 

HCO3
-
 

meq/l 

0 – 20 SCL
* 

1.29 7.74 2.43 1.0 

20 – 40 SCL 1.31 7.69 1.92 0.9 

40 - 60 SCL 1.33 7.81 1.78 0.8 

Soil depth 

(cm) 

CL
-
 

meq/l 

SO4
--
 

meq/l 

Ca
++

 

meq/l 

K
+
 

meq/l 

Mg
++

 

meq/l 

Na
+
 

meq/l 

0 – 20 3.6 19.84 7.8 1.14 6.4 9.1 

20 – 40 3.0 15.9 5.6 0.82 5.4 7.9 

40 - 60 3.2 13.62 4.0 0.82 5.0 7.8 

* SCL: silty clay loam 

Table (2): Some chemical and physical analyses of water sample. 

p
H
 7.20  Ca

++
, meq/l 3.60  K

+
, meq/l 0.18 

EC, ds/m 0.83  Mg
++

, meq/l 2.60  SAR 0.51 

Cl
-
, meq/l 1.00  Na

+
, meq/l 0.90  T.S.S* 0.00 

HCO
-
3, meq/l 5.00  SO

--
4, meq/l 1.28    

* T.S.S = Total Suspended Solids in irrigation water 
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The tomato (El-Odds E448) variety )Lycopersicon esculentum  ( was used 

in this study, which is planted at a spacing of 0.5 × 1.2 m within and 

between rows. The research focused on the tomato light red stage of 

maturity, which is at this stage more solid and convenient for storage and 

transportation (Allende et al., 2004; Lien et al., 2009). 

The fruits in this experiment were hand harvested at the light red ripening 

stage according to US Department of Agriculture (USDA) standards 

(USDA, 1991). Extremely large or small tomatoes were excluded. After 

careful transportation to the laboratory, the tomatoes were inspected again 

to ensure that they were uniform, non-damaged and not attacked by 

worms. In addition, the measurements were conducted within 48 hours. 

Physical and mechanical properties of tomato fruits were determined at 

four water regimes. For each treatment, 100 tomato fruits were selected. 

2. Experimental design and treatments 

The tomatoes were arranged in a completely randomized experiment 

design with three replicates. Four irrigation treatments were applied (ET1: 

1 time potential crop evapotranspiration (ETc), ET2: 0.9 ETc, ET3: 0.8 ETc 

and 0.7 ETc, ET4). Fertilizers consisted of 84 kg/fed actual N (as 

ammonium sulphate), 95.8 kg/fed K2O, 300.3 and kg/fed P2O5. Plants 

were transplanted in a single plot. The Plot consists of 5 rows (20 x 6 m). 

Irrigation water was delivered via a trickle system. The emitters used in 

the trickle irrigation system were with flow rate of 4 l/h, the emitters were 

spaced at 50 cm with polyethylene tubes (16 mm in external diameter 

with 20 m in length). 

3. Measurements 

3.1. Crop irrigation water requirement 

The FAO Penman–Monteith method (Allen et al., 1998) was used to 

calculate the reference evapotranspiration ETo in the CROPWAT 

Program. Crop water requirements (ETc) over the growing season were 

determined from ETo according to the following equation using crop 

coefficient Kc: 

ETc = Kc ETo          …… (1) 
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Where ETc is the crop water requirement, Kc is the crop coefficient and 

ETo is the reference evapotranspiration. Since there was no rainfall during 

the experimental period, net irrigation requirement was taken to be equal 

to ETc. 

The total amounts (average two seasons) of irrigation water applied (from 

transplantation to harvest) in the irrigation levels in this study were 1635 

mm per season in ET1, 1471 mm in ET2, 1308 mm in ET3 and 1144 mm 

in ET4. The water requirement was determined for different months based 

on crop growth stages and climatic data. 

 

3.2. Some physical parameters of tomato fruit 

The tomato fruits were harvested during harvesting stages and divided 

into four groups (treatments) after being labeled. One hundred tomatoes 

were taken from each group and the following measurements were 

determined for each fruit; the tomato size, in terms of the three principal 

axial dimensions that is (in mm), the longitudinal height Lc (the height 

between the upper contact point and lower contact point uncompressed), 

the maximum transverse diameter Lmax, and minimum transverse diameter 

Lmin. All dimensions of tomatoes were measured by Vernier calliper to an 

accuracy of 0.01 mm. The mass of tomato was determined using a digital 

balance with an accuracy of 0.01 g. Tomato volumes were measured by 

the water displacement method. Tomatoes were weighed in air and 

allowed to float in water. Fruits were lowered with a needle into a beaker 

containing water and the mass of fruit in the water was recorded. 

Volume (cm
3
) = 

Displaced water (g)  
       … (2) 

Water specific mass (g/cm
3
) 

 

The solid density is defined as the ratio of mass of the sample to its true 

volume (Mohsenin, 1986; Joshi et al., 1993) 

C

s
V

M
             …… (3) 

Where; ρs is the solid density (g/cm
3
) and Vc is the volume of cage that 

contains the samples (cm
3
). 

The moisture content was determined for tomato using AOAC procedures 

(AOAC, 1995) where the samples were dried at 70
o
C for 48 hours. 
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3.3. Some mechanical parameters of tomato fruit 

3.3.1. Compression test 

The parallel-plate compressive test was carried out to determine the 

mechanical properties using a universal testing machine (Instron-1000 N). 
Individual tomato fruits were uniaxilly compressed at a cross-head speed 

of 0.5 mm/s to a total deformation 10 mm. A plate (diameter 7.5 cm) 

compressed a tomato flesh slab placed on a mounted fixed table. The 

contact surfaces were oriented parallel to the compression surfaces during 

loading (Fig. 1). A random 10 fruits sample of each cultivar at each red 

ripening stage was taken for compression tests. All experiments were 

carried out at room temperature (23 
o
C). 

The contact area between the parallel-plate disk surface and each tested 

fruit surface was determined experimentally. The plunger disk surface 

was covered with a white paper, followed by gently pressing the 

horizontally oriented upper longitudinal fruit surface in an ink stamp, and 

then allowing the plunger to contact the fruit surface. The resulting 

contact area traced on the white paper was scanned, and specially 

developed software that accurately estimates the scanned surface area was 

used to determine the contact area. 

 
Figure (1): Tomato fruit loaded between the two parallel plates 

3.3.2. Elastic property of tomato fruit 

A typical force-deformation curve (Mohsenin 1986) is shown in figure 

(2). As it is shown, the force-deformation curve exhibited two peak 

points. The first peak corresponds to the yield point at which damage was 
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initiated. The second peak corresponds to the maximum compressive 

force.  

For stress-strain tests, the following mechanical properties were 

calculated; the modulus of elasticity (E), firmness coefficient (FC), 

bioyield stress (σb), bioyield strain (εb), rupture stress (σr), rupture strain 

(εr) and rupture energy toughness (RE).  

 
Figure (2): A typical force-deformation plot for agricultural 

materials (Mohsenin 1986). 

The Young's modulus of elasticity is a good measure of the elasticity of 

ideal materials. The behavior of ideal materials is described by the 

Hooke's law and the model of which is a spring without damper. 

The Young's modulus of elasticity (E) for compressive stress is expressed 

by following equation: 

E



              …… (4) 

Where; E is Young's modulus of elasticity, kPa; σ is compressive stress, 

kPa; and ε is the strain, mm/mm. 

The strain was calculated by dividing the deformation of the fruit by the 

initial fruit average thickness. 

l

l



               …… (5) 

Where; Δl is the variation in the thickness (deformation), mm; and l is the 

original thickness, mm. 

The average stress was calculated by dividing the force on one fruit by the 

projected area of the fruit as follows: 
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pA

F
               …… (6) 

Where; F is the force on one fruit, N; and Ap is the contact area of tomato 

fruit, mm
2
. 

Firmness coefficient (FC) is calculated as the average slope of force – 

deformation curve from zero to point of rupture or failure (Shafiee et al., 

2008). FC was calculated by applying the following equation: 

F
FC

l



           …… (7) 

Toughness (RE) or mechanical energy or work required for rupture was 

determined by calculating the area under the force – deformation curve 

from the following equation (Braga et al., 1999): 

 

2

r rF D
RE                   …… (8) 

Where; RE is the toughness, J, Fr is the rupture force, N, and Dr is the 

deformation at rupture point, m. 

The area was measured by using a computer software program 

(AutoCAD 2012), then, to relate the rupture energy to tomato fruit 

volume, it was divided it by tomato fruit volume.  

4. Determination of the height of packing box 

In bins or shipping containers, only a portion of the surfaces of individual 

fruits, vegetables, grains and seeds are in contact. If the force acting at a 

point can be determined, then the area of contact and the maximum stress 

at the point of contact can be estimated using the contact stress theory. 

The forces at points of contact can be estimated using the approach 

described by Ross and Isaacs (1961). This requires several assumptions. 

The fruits are assumed to be spherical with a uniform diameter Dg. Their 

contact is assumed to be in elastic, which has the following two 

implications: a- The fruits do not deform appreciably and therefore the 

distance between fruits does not change. b- The inter fruit forces act at the 

points of contact. The particles are assumed to be arranged in the rhombic 

stacking model shown in Figure (3). 
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Figure (3): Rhombic stacking model for fruits. 

The individual fruits are in contact along a line which makes an angle θ 

with the horizontal. In this model, the angle θ is dependent on N, the 

number of fruits per unit volume, and Dg, the characteristic diameter of 

the fruits. These three variables are related by the following Equation 

(Stroshine, 1998): 

 sincos4

1
23

gD
N                …… (9) 

Number of fruits per unit volume (N) is obtained from ratio of bulk 

density to mass of each fruit multiplied by its unit volume. 

The maximum static force occurs in the last layer of fruits (Figure 4). 

There are four forces acting from above on the fruit in contact with the 

floor (Figure 5). They will sum to the following equation (Stroshine, 

1998): 

wnF max                  …… (10) 

Where; Fmax is the maximum allowable force on fruit in the last layer (at 

bioyield stress), N and w is the fruit weight, N.  

 
Figure (4): Diagram of stack of samples having n layers and confined 

by a vertical. 
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Figure (5): Static forces on the last layer of fruit. 

Angle of the fruit and number of layers are calculated from last two 

equations. Thus, box height is calculated from the following equation 

(Stroshine, 1998): 

singnDh                  …… (11) 

Where; h is the height of box, (without mechanical damage), mm, Dg is 

the geometric mean diameter, mm; n is the number of layers and θ is the 

angle of contact line with horizontal, deg. 

5. Determination of the contact stress 

Heinrich Hertz (Shigley et al., 2008) proposed a solution for contact 

stress in two elastic isotropic bodies, such as the case of two spheres 

(hemispherical contact) of the same material touching each other and 

attempted to find the magnitude of the maximum pressure. Figure (6) 

shows two spheres of diameters d1 and d2. The area of contact is a 

hemispherical of radius b, and the pressure distribution within the contact 

area of each sphere is hemispherical. 

The radius b is given by the following equation (Shigley et al., 2008): 

3

21

2

2

21

2

1

/1/1

/)1(/)1(

8

3

dd

EEF
b







                 …… (12) 

 Where; b is the radius of contact, mm, F is the acting force on the two 

spheres, N, E1 and E2 are the modulus of elasticity for spheres (1) and (2), 

MPa, µ1 and µ2 are the Poisson ratio for spheres (1) and (2), 

dimensionless; and d1, d2 are the diameter for spheres (1) and (2), mm. 

In this study, E, µ and d are same parameters for first and second sphere 

(tomato), therefore the last equation becomes as following; 
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3

2

2

)1(3

E

FD
b

g 
                  …… (13) 

The maximum pressure (Pmax, Pa) is called the Hertz (compressive) stress 

which occurs at the center of the contact area; it is given by following 

equation (Shigley et al., 2008): 

2max
  2

 3

b

F
p


                  …… (14) 

 

 
(a)  (b) 

Figure (6): Contact of two spheres: (a) Two spheres held in contact 

by forces. (b) Contact stress has a hemispherical distribution across 

contact zone diameter (2a). 

6. Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis was carried out using a randomized complete block 

procedure of the M Stat-c statistical package. LSD and Duncan multiple 

range comparison were used to identify means that were different at 

probabilities of 5 % or less (Snedecor and Cochran 1976). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

1. Physical properties of tomato fruit 

A summary of the descriptive statistics of the various physical dimensions 

is shown in Table (3). Table (3) shows the average values of fruit mass, 
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fruit volume, bulk density, fruit length, fruit diameter and fruit thickness. 

Minimum values of the mass, length, width, thickness, and volume were 

88.9 g, 44.6 mm, 54 mm, 51.9 mm, and 87.5cm
3
 found with ET4, while 

the minimum value of solid density (0.969 g/cm
3
) was found with ET3. 

The maximum values of the mass, length, width, thickness, and volume 

were 116.7 g, 50.7 mm, 62.1, 59.9 mm, and 118 cm
3
, found with ET1 but 

the maximum value of solid density (1.028 g/cm
3
) was found with ET2. 

The results show that the mass of tomatoes decreased by decreasing crop 

water requirements. Same results trend was found for the length, width, 

thickness and volume. The reason for these results is due to water stress 

decreasing the above-mentioned measurements. 

2.  Mechanical properties of tomato fruit 

In a bid to mechanize the various unit operations involved in the 

postharvest processing of tomato, information and data on the behavior of 

these strength properties as a function of moisture content is needed. 

These data when fully used will not only save energy but will promote the 

design and development of effective and efficient process machines. 

The mechanical properties of tomato fruit at different water deficit 

included modulus of elasticity (E), firmness coefficient (FC), bioyield 

stress (σb), bioyield strain (εb), rupture stress (σr), rupture strain (εr), and 

rupture energy (RE) as shown in table (3).  

Figure (7) shows the stress-strain curve of tomato fruit at four water 

regimes. It is clear that, before the point called proportional limit (Pl). 

Generally, the elastic limit is the limit beyond which the tomato will no 

longer go back to its original shape when the load is removed, or it is the 

maximum stress that may be developed such that there is no permanent 

setting when the load is entirely removed. For the four water regimes, the 

statistical analysis (at 5% level) showed significant differences for most 

elasticity properties of tomato fruits. 

The elastic limits were 95.9, 220.6, 294.4 and 402.1 kPa for ET100, ET90, 

ET80 and ET70, respectively. The results showed that the elastic limit 

increased with decreasing water level. The reason may be due to 

decreasing water content and increasing structural tissues in tomato fruit. 
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Table (3): Physical and mechanical properties of the tomato fruits 

(average two seasons). 

(a) Mean values with different letters are significantly different (< 5% level). 

Possible bruising damage by falling impact was inspected by visual 

inspection and mechanical analysis. Tomato samples of various deficit 

irrigation levels were randomly selected for the compression test. Figure 

(7) shows the force–deformation responses of different ET levels under 

the compression test. The bioyield points of tomato at different water 

regimes were 5, 9, 11 and 13 N for ET100, ET90, ET80 and ET70, 

respectively. 

2.1. Modulus of elasticity (E) 

Young’s modulus is a measure of how easily the tomato can be ruptured. 

The effects of this fundamental strength property as a function of water 

regimes (Otherwise, called moisture content in tomato) are shown in 

Table (3). It is clear that the modulus of elasticity (E) decreased with 

increasing water level. The Young's modulus of elasticity (E) for tomato 

fruits were 95.9,220.6, 294.4 and 402.1 kPa for ET100, ET90, ET80 and 

ET70, respectively.    

Properties 
ET100 ET90 ET80 ET70 

Physical properties 

Fruit mass, g 116.7A 101.3AB 93.0BC 88.9C 

Fruit volume, cm
3
 118A 99.5B 96.0B 87.5C 

Solid density, g/cm 0.989B 1.028A 0.969BC 1.015A 

Bulk density, g/cm 0.619C 0.681AB 0.687A 0.694A 

Fruit length, mm 50.7A 47.3B 47.1BC 44.6C 

Fruit diameter, mm 62.1A 59.7AB 57.9B 54.0C 

Fruit thickness, mm 59.9A 58.7A 55.9B 51.9C 

 Mechanical properties 

Firmness Coeff., N/mm
 

1.32CD 2.73C 3.44B 4.33A 

Modulus of elasticity, 

kPa 95.9D 220.6C 294.4B 402.1A 

Bioyield stress, kPa 7.2D 15.4BC 20B 27A 

Rupture stress, kPa 11.7C 16.1BC 19.1AB 23.2A 

Rupture energy, kJ 
 

104.5D 137.8B 151.8AB 157.5A 
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Figure (7): Typical force-deformation curve of tomato samples in the 

parallel plate compression test under four water regimes. 
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Generally, moisture content has a negative effect on the firmness of 

tomato. Average values of firmness were 1.32, 2.73, 3.44 and 4.33 

N/mm
2
 for water regimes of ET100, ET90, ET80 and ET70, respectively. 

This decline in resistance of the tomato to applied load as a result of 

moisture increase could be used to conserve force. These results are 

consistent with that of Burubai et al (2008). 

2.2. Bioyield stress (σb) 

The average values of bioyield stress (σb) for tomato fruits at different 

water regimes are shown in Table (3). It is clear that the bioyield stress 

(σb) decreased with increasing water level. 

The bioyield stress (σb) for tomato fruits were 7.2, 15.4, 20 and 27 kPa 

for ET100, ET90, ET80 and ET70 respectively.    

2.3. Bioyield strain (εb) 

The average values of bioyield strain (εb) for tomato fruits at different 

water regimes are shown in Table (3). It is clear that the bioyield strain 

(εb) increased with increasing water level. 

The bioyield strain (εb) for tomato fruits were 0.075, 0.07, 0.068 and 

0.067 mm/mm for ET100, ET90, ET80 and ET70, respectively. 

2.4. Rupture stress (σr) 

The average values of rupture stress (σr) for tomato fruits at different 

water regimes are shown in Table (3). It is clear that the rupture stress 

(σr) decreased with increasing water level. 

The σr for tomato fruits were 11.7,16.1, 19.1 and 23.2 kPa for ET100, 

ET90, ET80 and ET70 respectively.    

2.5. Rupture strain (εr) 

From the calculated results of rupture strain for tomato fruits at different 

ripening stages with different varieties, as shown in Table (3), it can be 

found that the rupture strain decreased with increasing water level. 

The rupture strain (εr) for tomato fruits were 0.148, 0.133, 0.130 and 

0.130 mm/mm for ET100, ET90, ET80 and ET70, respectively.    

The results showed that the rupture strain of tomato increased with 

increasing water level. 
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2.6. Rupture energy (RE) 

The average values of rupture energy (RE) for tomato fruits at different 

water level are shown in table (3). It is clear that, the rupture energy (RE) 

decreased with increasing water level. 

The rupture strain (εr) for tomato fruits were 104.5, 137.8, 151.8 and 

157.5 mm/mm for ET100, ET90, ET80 and ET70, respectively.    

The results showed that the rupture strain of tomato decreased with 

increasing water level. 

For the four water regimes, the statistical analysis (at 5% level) showed 

significant differences for all mechanical properties of tomato fruits. 

In general, the mechanical properties of tomato fruit are influenced by 

water regimes. As concluded from the results of the present study, each of 

E, FC, σb and RE decreased with increasing water level while, σr was 

increased with increasing water level. The physical and mechanical 

properties of tomato fruit under four water regimes are important in 

designing machine used for harvesting and post-harvest handling of 

tomatoes. 

3. Predicting the height of packing box 

In order to get optimum (prediction) of the height of packing box the 

following procedure was applied. 

Applying equations (10) and (11) considering the following assumption: 

d1 = d2 = fruit thickness. 

E1 = E2 = Modulus of elasticity for tomato fruit. 

µ1 = µ2 = Poisson ratio of tomato fruit (the absolute value of the transverse 

strain to the corresponding axial strain resulting from uniformly 

distributed axial stress below the proportional limit of the 

material, it was measured   0.4. 

l = Fruit length. 

Pmax = Bioyield stress of tomato fruit. 

Substitute equation (10) in equation (11) use try and error method to 

calculate the maximum allowable force (Fmax) for the four water regimes, 

the values of n, and Hact can be calculated as shown in table (4).  
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Table (4): Estimated parameters to calculate the maximum height of 

box for tomatoes. 

Therefore, the maximum heights of packing box which does not result in 

mechanical damage were 177.4, 353.6, 456.5 and 526.4 mm for ET100, 

ET90, ET80 and ET70, respectively. 

CONCLUSION 

The obtained results of physical and mechanical properties of the tomato 

fruit under four water regimes can be summarized as follows: 

1. There were significant differences between ripening stages of 

tomato fruits for most physical properties. 

2. There were significant differences between ripening stages of 

tomato fruits for mechanical properties. 

3. For different water regimes, the values of E and FC decreased with 

decreasing water level, while, σb, σr and RE were increased with 

decreasing water level 

4. The maximum heights of packing box are 390.2, 589.3, 705.5 and 

809.8 mm for ET100, ET90, ET80 and ET70, respectively. 
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 الملخص العربً

 الطماطم لثمار المرونة خىاص على للري المائً النقص تأثٍر

         *محمىد إبراهٍممحمذ  د.    و   احمذ محروس حسن*د. 

 El-Odds) حثردر  اح ردر   وخدىاي احرووةد يهدف  ذد ا احث دل احدد ر دفيو احادىاي اح ث   د  

E448) (  يددا اتيم رتددر  01 - %01 -% 01 -% 011ر ددا ا  ددت ياددمىير  ي ددر  يام  دد %

فدً مر  در  يددرت ورددو ت وردفاور رردر   حهدر ردير و ذدر ذد   احادىاي ر دفيو ةظدوا  ت  احررئ  ( 

 .اح رر  

  واحكثرفدد  احظرذويدد  ح ثرددر   واحددى,   واح  دد  احاددىاي احث فيدد  ح ثرددو   كددم يددا  ر ددفيوردد   وقددف

وي ريددم احددد     رةج ح رووةدد ي ريددم يدديثددم  ثرددو  حرووةدد  خددىاي اح وايضددر    واحكثرفدد  اح     دد 

واح رقدد   احددم    واة  ددرر احددم   وإتهددرت اح  ددىي واة  ددرر احاضددى  اح  ددىي  احاضددى وإتهددرت 

 اح ,ي  ح م    .

 و قذ بٍنت الذراسة ما ٌلً:

 .ر ا يامىير  احر ر  احرام   م د ي ظ  احادرئص اح ث      رىتف فووق ي وىي  .0

ي ريدم يدرةج : ر دا يادمىير  احر در  احرام  د رة كد  م د احاددرئص احر ك رىتف فووق ي وىي  .2

ح رووة  وي ريم احد    وإتهرت احاضى  اح  ىي واة  رر احاضى  اح  ىي وإتهرت احم    

 واة  رر احم    واح رق  اح ,ي  ح م    .

إتهددرت احاضددى  اح  ددىي وإتهددرت و ي ريددم يددرةج ح رووةدد  وي ريددم احددد    وتددف ا  خددىاي .3

 .ر م يت ة ص يامىي احر ر  احم    واح رق  اح ,ي  ح م    

 – 204.4 – 221.6 – 05.0  ددو ص ياددمىي احر ددر  احرضددر ةج ح رووةدد  ي ريددم يددر يدداتات .4

 م ً احمىاحد. ET100 – ET90 – ET80 – ET70موف  ك  ى رسكرر 412.0

 4.33 – 3.44 – 2.03 – 0.32 احرضددر   ددو ص ياددمىي احر ددر  ي ريددم احددد    يدداتات . .5

 م ً احمىاحد. ET100 – ET90 – ET80 – ET70ة ىرا/ي  موف 

 20 – 21 – 05.4 – 0.2احرضددر    ددو ص ياددمىي احر ددر  إتهددرت احاضددى  اح  ددىييدداتات  .6

 .م ً احمىاحد ET100 – ET90 – ET80 – ET70موف  ك  ى رسكرر

ك  ى رسددكرر موددف  23.2 – 00.0 – 06.0 – 00.0حثرددر  اح رددر   إتهددرت احددم    كرةددا قدد    .0

ET100 – ET90 – ET80 – ET70 م ً احمىاحد. 

 050.5 – 050.0 – 030.0 – 014.5  اح ,يدد  ح م  دد   حثرددر  اح رددر   كرةددا قدد   اح رقدد .0

تىر/  ك  ى
3
 .م ً احمىاحد ET100 – ET90 – ET80 – ET70موف  

 – ET100مودف يد   526.4  456.5  353.6  000.4ح  ثدىا  كرةدا  يييى  أقدً ا ر ر  .0

ET90 – ET80 – ET70 م ً احمىاحد . 

 جامعة القاهرة. - كلٍة الزراعة -المساعذ  الهنذسة الزراعٍة استار*   
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